
St. Patrick’s Day
Luncheon at Catholic Church

March 17 at the Catholic Church Hall,
corner of Blair and Coldwater, 11am-
2pm, $7 per lunch.
Dinner & music at the Legion

St. Patrick's Day Dinner and Live
Music, Friday March 17. Legion open 2
pm.  Dinner is a 'Canadian'  Irish stew,
served  5-7pm. There will be live music,
& be sure to wear your greenest green!
$8/person, early tickets at the Legion.

Maggy Kempin’s birthday party in
the Legion Lounge on Saturday Mar 18.
Roast beef dinner at 7pm $12, music by
Six More Strings, 8pm-closing.

Community
Friday country jam 

Friday country jam at the Hall of Fame
The Friday country jam at the Hall of
Fame is cancelled for Friday, March 17.  It
will resume on Friday, March 24, 2017.
Friendship Friday 

Everyone is welcome to St. Michael’s
Friendship Friday, 1-5pm. There will be
coffee, tea, no questions asked, just plenty
of hospitality. It is a time for socializing,
games, social events, sitting with a mag-
azine or book, or just resting. St. Michael’s
Community Ctre, 1990 Chapman St.
Men’s Wellness Day

Free Hepatitis C, HIV Testing & Vac-
cinations on March 21, 11am-3pm, at
ASK Wellness Society, 2196 Quilchena
Ave. FMI 315-0098.
Seniors fraud protection seminar

Interior savings will host a free semi-
nar for seniors, with guest speaker Paula
Naka, Risk Management at Interior Sav-
ings Credit Union.  Join them to find out
what the current scams are and the meth-
ods being used to steal identities and
how you can protect yourself.

Refreshments will be provided for all
attendees, seating is limited. The event will
be held at the Canadian Country Music
Hall of Fame, 2025 Quilchena Ave, Thurs.,
March 23, 10-11am. Please RSVP to Tricia
378-8692 or tgraham@interiorsavings.com
Dance, art & music connect

Love To Dance Academy is offering a
10-wk session starting in April. Join them
for 3 hrs one afternoon per week explor-
ing different dance styles as well as art &
music lessons. FMI lovetodanceinmer-
ritt@gmail.com or 378-9898.
Nicola Valley Farmers' Market AgM 

Tuesday, March 21st at 6pm at the
Civic Center, Room 2. FMI 378-2124.
CPo looking for volunteers

The Community Policing Office is
looking for volunteers. Volunteer appli-
cations are available at the Community
Policing Office 2026 Granite Ave, in Spirit
Square weekdays 8:30am-4:30pm.
Community income tax service

Volunteers will be at Crossroads Com-
munity Church every Tuesday in March
and April, 9am-12noon, to assist seniors,
students and those with low incomes with
their income tax returns. FMI 378-6283.
Crimestoppers AgM

April 11, 1:30pm at the Community
Policing Office.  Everyone welcome.
Technical Literacy for Seniors 

At MSS Wednesdays, 2-3pm in Room
#17, FMI call 250-378-5131. Seniors can
also block time with Anne at the Merritt
Library on Tues. & Thurs., call 378-4737.

Black’s Pharmacy 
2037 Quilchena Ave., Merritt BC     (250) 378-2155

m e r r i t t  m o r n i n g
Please recycle

1951 Garcia St. Merritt, Bc

Custom mugs
Your photos or art on a mug — great gifts!

Ocuvite
Eye Health Gummies

$1499           

Your In-Town Full ServIce BuTcher Shop
• Top Quality product at competitive prices
• Friendly Knowledgeable Staff
• Special orders welcome!

2663 Granite Ave. (next to Fountain Tire)
378-4531

2001
Inc.

merritt’s auto Glass 
Specialists

ICBC Claims
•Commercial •Residential 
•Automotive •Industrial

Office Supplies (250)378-6882
Printing & Engraving (250)378-6808

Follow us online!
merrittmorningmarket.com

We now have our

own domain name!

Working Hard for

Rural Communities

Jackie Tegart 
MLA Fraser-Nicola

2 – 2152 Quilchena Avenue

Merritt, BC

250 378-8831

Jackie.Tegart.MLA@leg.bc.ca

— = —

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

markeT@uniserve.com

2101 quilchena ave. (250)378-0331
Find us on facebook

where friends meet to eat

Join us for Prime Rib 
Dinner

with baked potato, veggies, Yorkshire pudding,

and chocolate cake

on St. Patrick’s Day
Reservations recommended

March

17

• Lavender from Petit Creek 
• Wooden salad bowls etc. 
• Knitted scarves, hats, slip-
pers etc.• Hand dyed silk
scarves and shawls • Hand-
made silver, copper & brass
earrings and scarf slides 
• Home made mustards, spe-
cially salts and seasonings
from 100 Mile House 
• Acrylic and oil paintings
and necklaces • Handmade

soaps lotions and bath bombs
• Stained glass • Wooden furni-

ture by Homestead Workshop 
• Quilts, and other quilted articles

for your home • Home made jams,
jellies, and more • Wall art by

Lakeshore Creations • Local honey 
• Handmade wooden children's toys by

Grandpa’s Workshop • Delightful elf coats, jackets and
sweaters by KLA Originals in Kamloops • Greeting cards
and gift tags for all occasions • Painted glassware 
• Feather paintings, art tiles, bird houses, teddy bears 
• Bark carvings • Felted articles 

• and much much more…

Saturday
apriL 1, 2017
9:30am - 3:30pm
Merritt Civic Ctre
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HK Companies Registry / IPO in Listed HK Stock Market
Setup Room/Venue Space/Asia Contact Point
@WanChai / Centre of Hong Kong (HK-ASIA)
Lowest as C$99/hr up(C$80/day up) for Venue Space
-closer to Subway: incl. wifi, electricity, water, mgt fee
-24hr-access with extra fee
-for 25-40pax for lesson, product introd., seminar, share-office
-for firm of travel/club/association/sales/admin office setup in Asia
INVESTMENT PLAN @HoNgKoNg ASIA

buy listed companies (shell)
from $2M up (GEM)
from $10M up (MAIN)

Field: Hotel, Property, Investment, IT, Iron/Metal etc…

Type: GO GEM Shell/MAIN Shell/SFC 1,4,9 Shell
Inquiry: northsun@northsun-holdings.com

assist you here for canadian depot @ASIA

Beer, Wine, Whiskey and Bread My wife came home with four cases of beer, three boxes
of wine, two bottles of whiskey and two loaves of bread. "Are we expecting guests?"
I asked. "No," she replied. "Then why did you buy so much bread?"

Smokey Dinner Call  My cooking has always been the target of family jokes. One
evening, as I prepared dinner a bit too quickly, the kitchen filled with smoke and the
smoke detector went off. Although both of my children had received fire-safety train-
ing at school, they did not respond to the alarm. Annoyed, I stormed through the
house in search of them. I found them in the bathroom, washing their hands. Over
the loud buzzing of the smoke alarm, I asked them to identify the sound. "It’s the
smoke detector," they replied in unison. "Do you know what that sound means?" I
demanded. "Sure," my oldest replied. "Dinner’s ready."
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Kengard Manor fire
Yesterday’s fire which destroyed Ken-

gard Manor apparently started in a dryer
in the laundryroom around 12noon —
and burned out of control through the af-
ternoon. By early evening, flames could
be seen blazing out through the roof, and
at 10:00 last night, firefighters were still
struggling to contain it. But even early
on, they predicted that they’d have to
work well into the night to extinguish it.
Last evening the numbers of firefighters
at the scene rose from 20 to 30.

Luckily there were no injuries, and
many of the more than 50 residents
signed up at the Civic Centre under the
emergency program. They are being
housed temporarily in hotels, with the
newly opened Comfort Inn stepping up
to help out.

Any NVIT students or staff displaced
by the fire can contact NVIT Student
Housing at 378-1599, and any veterans or
widows needing help can call the Legion
378-5631, or Legion President Lorne Tillit-
son 378-4124. Individuals on the Merritt
Grapevine facebook page were also quick
to offer short term accommodation.

The gofundme account that was set
up has been cancelled because of taxes
that were expected to be paid. Organizers
plan on setting up a donations account at
RBC soon.

21st ann. Kamloops
Cowboy Festival 

The 21st annual Kamloops Cowboy
Festival goes this weekend. It has become
biggest and best festival of its kind in
Canada, and one of the best in North
America. 

There’s all sorts of entertainment —
music, poetry — an art show, open mic,
tradeshow, dance & dinner, workshops,
and everything cowboy. Our favourite
cowboy, poet, painter & actor Dave
Longworth is the MC on Friday & Satur-
day evenings.

And lots of Nicola Valley representa-
tion: Andy Knight & Don Loewen will
show their saddles, Richard Tenisch his
carved silver jewellery, Carolyn Thomp-
son her scarves & jewellery, and Victor
York his Coquihalla Coffee. And of
course Miles Kingdon will be inducted
into the Cowboy Hall of Fame during
this evening’s event.

Tons of things to do there, and this
year it is all under one roof at the Coast
Kamloops Hotel and Conference Centre.
Check out the full listing of events:
bcchs.com

Transit fares change
BC Transit is changing their fares for

Merritt effective April 1st.
Cash (single fare) will be $2, up from

$1.50. Tickets 10 will be $18 for 10.
Monthly Pass  for Adults will remain at
$42, and student, senior, college student
will be $32, a $2 saving for senior, college
student, but a $4 increase for students gr
12 & under.

Tickets and passes can be purchased
at Merritt City Hall or Nicola Valley In-
stitute of Technology. 

FMI contact the Merritt BC Transit Of-
fice 378-4080 or www.bctransit.com.  The
BC Transit Office is located at 2185B
Vogth Street, Merritt (inside Community
Futures Nicola Valley).

Last weekend!

Last weekend!
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wtd: cabin, shack, old house, retired
or busted grow op, piece of ground
somewhere in caribou, no need for
fancy, will pay cash (250)578-8448
nice 3-bdrm 2-bth on lrg lot,
nice dbl-wide manuf’d home, full set
up in prk. 1-800-361-8111,
www.buyandsellmobilehomes.com
selling for 2017 appraisal
$259,700 lrg 3-bdrm 2-bth detached
gar., 7300 sq ft fully fenced yard w/
rear lane access, carport, water soft-
ening system & purified drinking
water, jet tub, open concept, reno’d
kitchen, entrance & both bthrms,
front & rear patio, grdn, fruit trees. Nr
Coldwater River, schls, park & bus
stop, all appl. & wndw cvrngs, ser.
enq. only plse. Peggy 250-319-8718
ProPerty: priv. 3-bdrm R2 home,
huge shop/yard, much more, will
trade for country property 378-8326
extensively reno’d, 2730 sf, 5
bdrm + den, 2.5 bth family home.
Desired location w/ AMAZING
VIEW! Lrg, bright rms, nw wndws,
pnt, drs, trim, flooring. Lrg fenced
lot. Att’d garage. IMMED. POSSES-
SION. $339,000 Penny 378-7913
4-bdrm 3-bth house sale, w/ 2-
bdrm legal, ground level ste.
$345,000 in Merritt 778-358-9930
1+bdrm hse, dwntwn location, fncd
yrd, wd stove, wrkshp, grdns. Ideal
rntl/investment $160,000 315-8517

#29 eldorado MHP, 2-bdrm
mbl on quiet lot, fncd yrd w/ stor
shed & deck, f/s, w/d,  small pet ok
$750 + util.  Debbie 280-1595 or
emaildddowd1@hotmail.com. ref.
required  Avail. April 1
1-bdrm apt $650 + hydro. 3-bdrm
apt $850 + hydro. 1-bdrm bsmt ste
$600 incl. util. 2-bdrm suite $950 +
util. 3-bdrm dplx $1000 + util.  378-
1996 Royal LePage Prop. Mgt Dept
basement ste, Bench location 2
bdrm + den, nw/bright, incl. ht/Net-
flix/wifi. $900 Julie 378-2364

immed. Bsmt ste in
secl’d hse 3830 Hwy 97c Mamit Lk
Rd, 1290 sqft $700 + util:  2-bed -
bath, brnd nw open concept ste,
room for 1 car under the carport &
more uncovered parking spaces. Lrg
wd stove & laundry (shared respon-
sibility w/ upstairs tenant). Beauti-
fully situated home on 3 acres w/
views of the Nicola Mameet Valley
& Stoyoma Mountain. Vry priv.
home, 11km from Shulus,14km from
Merritt, 50km from HVC. Nw septic
syst. Nd ‘awd’ or 4x4 through the
winter. N/s, Pets neg. Lease to sign.
Loren Sahara loren_saha@
hotmail.com 778-676-7844
reno’d March 15, 2-bdrm bsmt
ste,1 block from a&w, 7/11, Subway,
2 blocks to shopping mall, nw pnt &
flooring, incl. f/s/w/d/all util. $1000 no
drugs, no loud music aft 9pm, smok-
ing outside only, pets welcome, prefer
retired or employed tenant, refs &
dam./pet deposit req’d. 525-2007 see
pics on craigslist id no. 6040315765
2-bdrm house. 4-bdrm, upstairs
w/ 1-bdrm bsmt ste. 378-6332, 778-
240-3721
3-bdrm hse, nr 7-11, April 1 
378-6899
1-bdrm ste, fully furn’d 378-6899
4-bdrm 3-bath, full ground lvl
bsmt, laundry, gar., xtra livingrm,
summer kitchen, fenced yard, for
mat. working person,  nr school,
378-8188, 378-0196
2-bdrm bsmt ste 378-4392
1-bdrm ste, util incl., furnished 
378-6899
room for rent $400 incl every-
thing, incl bed text 280-6916, or call
aft 7pm weekdays
lower nicola upstairs ste in
4-plx for sngl wrkng person, 1 bdrm
+ den, f/s/no laundry, n/s, n/p,
n/drugs, n/parties, util. not incl. Mar
1, $700 + $350 sec. dep. 378-3748
2-bdrm bsmt n/s, n/p Mar 1 378-
6038, 778-639-0244
 1-bdrm legal ste, nr dwntwn, n/p,
n/s, immed 378-2701

for rent

 for sale house/property

moving sale SUN Mar 19, 10am.
Furniture, lots of household 1553 Cold-
water Ave

work wtd: retired RCMP Emer-
gency call taker/dispatcher who is a hard
working jack of all trades Handy Man w/
above average work ethic, skills also
incl.: Ranch maintenance experience,
experience operating equipt & machinery 
exc. driving record looking for tempo-
rary, part time or seasonal work.Call/text
Doug 378-7600
angie’s tea leaf reading.
Anytime, gift certificates avail., will do
group tea leaf reading. Future, money,
love, relationships. 378-8326
need a trustworthy and reliable house
cleaner? Call Elaine Davidson 604-308-
6226 or 67edavidson@gmail.com
dog walking, house-sitting, snow shov-
elling 378-4530
Piano lessons available for all ages
$20 per 1/2 hour, inq/call aft 5pm Jackie 
315-7314  
housesitting & ranch-sitting,
avail., RCMP-approv’d, bonded, short or
long term, exc refs. 378-7435

wanted: someone to detail small 2-dr
car, in my yard. 525-0318
looking for a roofer, just the
labour or material & labour. 2226 Garcia
St. Harry 525-2007 
want to hire a handyman $15/hr,
for a few hours 378-4007
helP wanted. Rel. person w/
plumbing exper., handyman and with op-
erating a small backhoe. For p-t, all year-
round job, send your resume by fax to
604-985-2508.
we are hiring at DQ, f-t & p-t.
Drop off resume in person or email to
dairyqueenmerritt@gmail.com
exPerienced. sheet metal installer
for new const., gd wage & benefits at
Copper Valley Mechanical 378-5104
coppervalley@uniserve.com
class 3 driver w/ air, must have clean
abstract, willing to work flex. hours. Call
Jason 378-7122
skilled labourers needed. 378-7122
or email resume office@adpl2005.ca

golfing equipt: new clubs, repairs,
re-gripping, etc. 378-9169
drywall, textured ceiling, painting.
Call Jeff (250)378-3709, (250)315-2066
all trades, best rates in town, can
fix or build anything you want, 27 yrs
exper., Randy 525-0144
sublime cleaning. Detailed clean
up for new builds. Residential cleaning
weekly/bi weekly. Painting. Clean up
after trades. Garbage removal. Grt refer-
ences. Now at $20/hr 250-539-8119
drywall repair &/or painting, taking
all small jobs, flat rates or best hourly
rates in Merr. Johnny Cash 250-280-9987
local small renovation company.
Bathrooms, flooring, painting, plumbing
& other projects. Insured & registered.
Free estimates & guaranteed work. Ref-
erences & proven results. Please call
Jason 280-0810 for estimate.
tutortechs PC REPAIRS. Call
Rob 250-936-8243 or go to tutortechs.ca
We Also Buy/Sell/Trade PC’s and Parts
granny's House Quilting & Retreat has
fabric and sewing notions.  378-3734 

occasional babysitting in my
home, grandmother w/ ECE training &
extensive exper. as a DayCare Supervisor
& Pre-School Teacher.  Stories, music,
outdoor play in fncd yrd, art 
activities, snacks provided. $12/hr  
wendy.boraas@ hotmail.com
in-home child care avail. in cln, fun,
n/s home. Cloth diaper friendly. I have 2
small children so for 1-2 children only,
Mon-Fri, part-time or full-time hours, am
flexible jkstogi@gmail.com
licensed childcare Family
Place for children 0 – 12 years. We will
help complete subsidy paperwork. Open
Mon-Sat-. Drop ins welcome. Hours are
6:00 – 9:00pm. Located at Railyard Mall.
2172 Coutlee Ave. FMI 378-4878 

range hood, light & charcoal filter
$15 378-4101
maytag top load washer, works
$80obo 378-4177
lrg laundromat coin-op gas dryer,
works well. Joe 378-2676
single pot commercial Bunn coffee
machine $200obo 378-5889
caPPuccino machine $30 w/instruc-
tions 525-0033
fridge $75 378-4586
4.5 cu ft brand new bar fridge w/
hockey emblems $250obo 280-1413
30” frigidaire flat top elect range,
wht, gd cold $100 378-9169
front load w/d Kenmore HE Elite
will all the bells/whistles $500obo 378-
9102, 315-5193
fridge, dishwshr, exc cond 936-9303
maytag washer pump, new, single
belt model, cost $100, sell $50 378-1337
microwave, dishwasher, fridge &
stove, washer & dryer, 525-0240
18 cf fridge w/ freezer $200, 38” range
$100, or both for $170, both gd cond
378-9169

4 brand new rims in box, 16x7  5-bolt
multi holes, fit most Ford, Gmc, Dodge
& most European & Asian vehicles $250
or trade 378-6620
re-built Ford pck-up differential, fits
49-56, vry gd shape $500 Joe 378-2676
86 ford F250 2wd, 6.9L diesl.
$800obo 236-777-6656
98 chev Cavalier w/ 4 extra tires
$1000obo 315-8460
04 Pontiac Sunfire, low mi. 69k mi.,
$4495 778-358-9930
95 gmc Jimmy. 4.3L v6, auto trans,
4wd. runs very nice. lots of power. trans-
mission shifts nicely. 4 wheel drive en-
gages every time. drives straight, does
not wander. overall a very solid little rig.
no rust. 269,000 kms 378-2124

06 Pt cruiser, exc cond $3500 315-7611
2 alum. wheels 265/70R16 for Nissan
Frontier, 6-hole $50ea 378-7789
05 silverado 3/4-tn h.d 6l, rear brake
disc/pads, pd $350, sell $200 315-4781
96 suzuki Jx 4-dr, 4-cyl 5-spd 4x4,
nw parts $3000 250-458-2513, cell/text
250-457-0083
97 dodge 1500, new 318 magnum
with holly carb, done by Garrett Engines
Kamloops,  5” skyjacker lift, 35” tires,
exhaust, heavy duty front bumper w/
winch & fog lights, many new parts on
this truck. $6500 Ziona@telus.net
92 4wd diesel truck, 7.3 eng. 5-spd
manual, 141k orig. Km, built-in stock
rck, 1 ownr, maintenance records avail.
$6000 315-9262
$9500obo 09 Pontiac Torrent SUV
Podium edition [2010 winter olympics].
Fully loaded lk nw, no accidents, no rust.
Nw tires/brakes/battery.View @ 2202
Garcia St 378-5004
78 ford F250 3/4-ton single cab 351
auto, gd cold $1800 Al 378-8156 
85 Pick uP, 305 auto, new tires/wnd-
shield,  runs well $1000 280-4775
01 chev Malibu gd cond, fully loaded,
gd tires 936-8297
04 f350 Diesel & 30 ft. pull trailer Ultra
Lite, will sell together or sepa-
rately.  $13,500 ea or $26,000 for both
280-7833
85 ford F250, 6.9 diesel 4x4 Super cab
long box, good tires and decent paint.
$2500obo 378-4195
00 chrysler Neon. Suzanne, Darrel
434-2615 
02 intrePid, pwr wind.locks, great
shape inside and out but needs timing
chain. Ran excellent otherwise. First
$500 firm, tows it away. 378-4934
2 mazda B/2200 pick up truck, both
xtra cabs/stndrd, mech spec. $500ea 
378-8156
98 chev Blazer 4x4 for parts, gd
shape/just not roadworthy 280-1251
new 07 Dodge Caravan trlr hitch $150
installed 378-5165
2 tires 205/70-15”, 3 all-seas tires
205/70-15, all gd shape. One 16” snow
tire on Ford rim $30. 15” rims & 14”
Mercedes rims $10ea. 315-0202
11 camaro, only 11,000 kms, lk nw,
blk, 6-cylinder, 312 hp, $25,000 Dave
315-3049
fibreglass canopy, 5 ft x 6.5 ft, slid-
ing windows. Frank 378-4493
trailer hitch receiver, class 3. $50
378-9694
00 chev lumina gd cond, gd on gas
378-4392

wanted: 3 ducks & 6 chicksfor pets.
378-8326, 525-0318
auto pet barrier $50 378-4335
5 beaut. lovebirds, 2 pairs bonded, 1
pr sitting on 5 eggs. 1 pr perolets. 8 baby
finches. 10 budgies starting to hatch.
wendy 250-320-2054
miniature daschund x puppies $500,
ready to go 378-5390
groomer for small dogs. Peggy 378-
0993, 315-9858
small dog carrier $10 378-5546
4 dog crates: 21”x17”x15” high $15.
26”x18”x16”h $20. Two 27”x20”wx19”
h $20ea Clayton 378-5297
male white cocktail & fem. grey cock-
atiel $100, cage not incl., txt/call 778-
207-0334

free: china painting supplies, paint,
blanks, etc. (250)736-1278
free: approx. 50 legal-size file folders
378-1336
free: rare porcelain face doll moulds.
Paper tole prints. Manuals for porc. doll
making Julia 250-736-1278 
farm-fresh eggs 378-9236
local farm-raised chickens 2-5lbs de-
livered whole & frozen, $4.50/lb.  $4.00
/lb when you buy 5 or more 378-2124
candles & wax for candle-making
378-8326
Pegasus Invacare scooter, like nw/
hrdly used, pd $4500, sell $3000obo 
280-7779
antique treadle Singer sewing ma-
chine $125 525-0033
free: 48” bathrm vanity w/ sink &
taps, u pick up 378-1843 aft 5pm
dolomite jazz walker, folding,  for
shorter person 5’1”-5’2” $200 378-7356
aPPle limbs for smoker, fish, etc. 250-
458-2314
wd frame mirr 2’x2’-10” $40. Wndws
2’-1.5”x2’-7” & 1’-10.25”x2’-10.25”
$100ea. Gar. dr opener, nvr used $275. 2
blk/wht bistro chairs $40/both. Dbl bd w/
wht wckr hdbrd & frame $250. Ottoman
on whls, rose $30. Outdr lamp post w/
extens. $60. Ant. wd-brning ovn, make
me an offer 378-8383
dog santa suit w/beard, hat, coat, size
md, $16 378-2410
PaPasan chair $50obo. 378-9614
free: wd pallets, take 1 or all, behind
NAPA Auto Parts. Pls take away!
7’ artificial Christmas tree 378-
2434, 378-8847
full toilet seat w/ tank $30 378-2464
fir firewood cut & delivered $150
236-777-6656
artif. xmas tree, heritage tree w/ real
pine cones, 10-yr warr., w/ mtl stnd, 8’+
high. Alberta blue spruce xmas tree w/
mtl stand, 7’ high, pd $89.97, sell $25.
250-870-1244
unPasteurized raw honey: $40 for
8 cups, $20 for 4 cups, $10 for 2 cups, $5
for 1 cup. Locally grown organic garlic,
$10/lb. 378-4947
granny's House Quilting & Retreat
has fabric and sewing notions. 378-3734 

qun sz mattress, nice cond. 378-5577 
ant. table w/ pull-out centre pc + 4
chairs $100 280-5994
headboard, mattress & railings,
kitchen items, offers 378-6054
2 lrg 9-drwr dressers, 1 solid oak
$50ea. text 280-6916, call aft 7pm
banana leaf chairs $225/set of 2,
height 42"(18.5" to seat) seat 19" across
315-5118
sofa & loveseat, exc cond 378-5806
lovely 9-pc diningrm suite was
$4800, lk nw moving, must sell $1500
525-1333

moving out: 5-pc kitch tbl & chairs,
7-pc diningrm table & 6 chairs, china
cabinet, double bed w/ dresser etc. 1
queen bed, dresser set, marble table, 3
glass tables coffee & end table. in Merritt
778-358-9930
medical hospital bed, single size,
mattress included, electric controls, good
condition, $100.  Ron  378-4512
wd & glass corner china cab 6’tall,
bevelled gas dr & on sides, mirrors all the
way down both sides, 4 adjust. hvy duty
glass shelves w/ grooves for dishes, 3-
way touch light $285 aft 4pm 378-9847
comPuter /office dsk w/ top cupbrd
oak finish. $100 exc cond 378-4717
bedroom suite 525-0240
moving: round glass coffee table $75,
round glass kitchen table & metal chairs
$50, single solid wood captains bed mat-
tress and dresser$300, matching coffee
and sofa table $50 315-3049

keyboard w/bench, ask $125. each
378-5577
rca 20” tv, no remote $10. 8-track
player & cassette adapter & 50 German
tapes. 378-4101
Pixma MG 2920 Canon printer, still in
box, wireless print/copy/scanning/icloud,
pd $39, sell $25. Sony boombox plays
tape & discs $20. 525-0118
acoustic guitar amp, model 820, 2-
channel, brnd nw/still in bx $175 378-4773
microsoft multimedia wireless key-
board & mouse $15 315-6259
2 car stereos/cd plyrs $20 text 280-
6916, call aft 7pm
wideview 5” dig. video baby monitor
$150. Atom miniature aerial vehicle indr
open space $40. 378-8383
toshiba satellite laptop, 15" screen,
$120 378-2410
box kings Android tv, unlimted
tv/movies/sports/music, kodi/HBO/you
tube/facebook $160, no monthly fee, auto
update, Terry 778-471-0916, boxk-
ings2016@gmail.com

treadmill & bike 378-5577
atv: 2012 Yamaha 450, approx. 550km,
winch, heated handle grips, extra seat for
passenger $6400. 378-4572
6-Person hot tub, just needs heater,
giving away must move before spring
378-5140
5th whl hitch 378-4634
97 roadsPort wooden flt dck snow
mobile trl, gd cond. lights work $950. 95
Polaris Indy xCT 600 cc eng., gd
cond.  $1500. 315-9262
ice auger $40 378-0405
ice auger $20 378-1336
set men’s golf clubs 13-pc w/ bag
$100. 378-9169
savage 3-06 winchester bolt-action
synth stck, Buschnel scope 3x9, nw in
box $600 378-8104
chair-gym, brand nw $100 378-4773
motorino elect. moped, rns grt $450
Marty 280-0649
free for Picking uP: custom-
made 6.5’ truck box, fitted for
fishing/sleeping. Ron 378-4773
skis, 160 & 200cm $20ea. 378-1336
bicycle carrier rack, fits car/pick-up
$100 Joe 378-2676
50 amP, 30’, hvy duty copper RV elec-
tric cable. $190 378-9009
ladies figure skates, size 9, brand
new, never worn $20 378-6840

tandem 8000 lb. axle 20'0"x8'6" flat
deck trailer as is $5000obo, w/ new tires
and wiring $7000 378-5889
duramax Flo n Go Fuel container,
53l/14gal., lk nw $70. 4 new fuel con-
tainers 20l/5.3gal. $10 ea 315-6259
woodstove, glass window &
chrome trim, exc. cond. $500 315-7314
3000i king generator/inverter, remote
start/2hr run/56dba, new oct/16 have re-
ceipt,$1300obo 378-6696
elect. tools: drill, sander $10ea text
280-6916, call aft 7pm
2 wood-burning heaters, one vintage
one modern. both in exc shape. 378-6787
2 antique cross-cut saws 4 feet & 5
feet $150. Taig micro lathe for wood and
metal turning $400. 4 axis CNC for
wood or soft metals $4500. Bill 
315-0267
snwmbl shop dolley $75 378-4853
wd-burning heater for shop/cabin,
lk nw $200 378-2429
yardworks grdn shreddr, nr nw
$125 250-870-1244

any tyPe of gardening magazines
378-2778
good fridge, working great. Furniture:
loveseat & chair or couch recliner, fairly
new, clean 525-0318
looking for 2-3 bdrm house, pet
friendly, $800-$1100/mo. range, for quiet
older couple in Merritt or Low. Nic. area.
Call/text Doug 378-7600.
meat grinder for sausage-making, will
pay up to $200 378-8326
moose, elk & deer hides. Free furni-
ture: coffee table, loveseat & chairs,
lamps, end tables for youth drop-in ctre
Leona 378-2157 
saw band for meat, very gd cond, will
pay up to $200 cash 378-8326
70s chevy Vega, 2-door, prefer fast
back  totallytuned@shaw.ca
used mandolin to buy 378-2221
87-96 dodge Dakota 4x4 pickup  
378-6421
4 exc summr tires 195/75R14 378-3496
carPet min. size 8'9" x 8'9" or larger
clean used ok. Don  315-5742
10x10 gazebo frame 378-6965
cutting mat 12”x18” or smaller,
suitable for crafts, cheap 378-6289
small type paint sprayer, gd working
order 378-2778
car or truck hoods, motorcycle fndrs
& gas tanks, scrap metal, gd cond. Jessie
280-6001 
any canvases, stretched or not,
painted or not, free/cheap 280-1017
futon or pull-out couch, not leather
315-5182
old shed, needing repairs ok &
chicken wire fencing 378-8326

employment opportunity

childcare

for sale - automotive

livestock/pets & access.

for sale - miscellaneous

for sale - furniture

services

for sale - appliances

for sale - electronics/software

personal

for sale - recreational

for sale - tools/equipment

 wanted/wanted to buy

weekend sales

S e n d  u s  y o u r  c l a s s i f i e d s . . . Voicemail (250)378-5717, Email market@uniserve.com

Leave a comment online at our blog, go to: www.merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

Send us yours if you’d like
us to consider posting them!

market@uniserve.com

see more  pictures online

Wednesday, Jan. 11, 2017

1951 Garcia St.
MErritt, Bc

m e r r i t t  m o r n i n g  m a r k e tm e r r i t t  m o r n i n g  m a r k e t

2663 Granite Ave. (next to Fountain Tire)
378-4531

2001
Inc.

merritt’s auto Glass 
Specialists

ICBC Claims
•Commercial •Residential 
•Automotive •Industrial

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

markeT@uniserve.com

Become a member, help make this project happen!

nicolavalleycommunitytheatresociety.com

nicola valley 
community theatre

Follow us online!
merrittmorningmarket.com

We now have our

own domain name!

OfficE SuPPliES (250)378-6882
PrintinG & cOPyinG (250)378-6808

WINTER HOURS 
10am-4pm, Tuesday - Saturday

CornerofVoght&Mammette
(250)378-0349www.bailliehouse.com

Baillie House
SPRINg gARAgE SALE 
Tues-Sat, 10am-3:30pm 

until Easter

• Lavender from Petit Creek 
• Wooden salad bowls etc. 
• Knitted scarves, hats, slip-
pers etc.• Hand dyed silk
scarves and shawls • Hand-
made silver, copper & brass
earrings and scarf slides 
• Home made mustards, spe-
cially salts and seasonings
from 100 Mile House 
• Acrylic and oil paintings
and necklaces • Handmade

soaps lotions and bath bombs
• Stained glass • Wooden furni-

ture by Homestead Workshop 
• Quilts, and other quilted articles

for your home • Home made jams,
jellies, and more • Wall art by

Lakeshore Creations • Local honey 
• Handmade wooden children's toys by

Grandpa’s Workshop • Delightful elf coats, jackets and
sweaters by KLA Originals in Kamloops • Greeting cards
and gift tags for all occasions • Painted glassware 
• Feather paintings, art tiles, bird houses, teddy bears 
• Bark carvings • Felted articles 

• and much much more…

Saturday
apriL 1, 2017
9:30am - 3:30pm
Merritt Civic Ctre
1 9 5 0  M a m e t t e  a v e

Luncheon 
catered by

Elaine Gill


